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BASITO GETS GOOD AGENCY

Special SaleBARGAINS!
lure,

dream,3 GOOD ONES

at Reduced PricesEvaporated Peaches ibr 11c in air

25c
feller

16 fl He Isn't

12.50
All 12.50 Garments 9.00

5.50 Garments 3.75All
5.00 Garments10c All 3.50

The Golden RuleOut

$1 A

8

has no time for hate. 
Out fishin';
eager to be great. 
Out flshin';
thinking thoughts of

Is Made Distributor in Coquille Val
ley and Curry for New Article

oooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooo<x ’

feller isn’t 
Out

He
Or
But he is always just himself. 

Out fishin’.

The rich are comrades to 
Out fishin’;

All brothers of a common 
Out fishin';

The urchin with the pin
Can chum with millionaire and king 
Vain pride is a forgotten thing. 

Out fishin'.

All 16.50 Garments .

A feller gets a chance to 
Out fishin';

He learns the beauties of 
Out fishin', 

And he can wash his soul
That Isn't foul with selfish care, 
An' relish plain and simple fare 

Out fishin'.

Rice six

EMBROIDERY 'in ¿¡2' "
value up to 20c ................... ............ .........................

Friday and Saturday
July 13 th July 14th

Guittard’s Ground Chocolate
1 lb. can

The Sanlto Grocery has been made 
sole distributor for the Coquille val
ley and Curry county for No-Rub- 
bing Laundry Help, a new substance 
recently placed on the market and 
which is revolutionising the work in
cident to the weekly family wash day. 
With the use of this material it is un
necessary to rub the clothe*. The 
manufacturers give a 1100 guarantee 
with every package. They claim it 
to be absolutely harmless to either 
clothes or hands and can be used for 
many purposes They state that when 
used in the boiler it will positively 
remove paint, oil, or grease from 
mechanics' overalls, shirts, or jump
ers. That it will wash the baby’s 
linen without rubbing and do it bet
ter than with any other method. The 
Sanito ad In this issue tells of other 
uses for which it is superior. It

OUT F18HIN'
A feller isn't thinkin’ mean. 

Out flshin';
He doesn't knock his fellow men, 
Or harbor any grudges then;
A feller's at his finest, when 

Out Cishin'.

a stream.

-| nr- LADIES’ NIGHT GOWN q r- 
/K I Z Three designs, embroidery

AifauM and |ace tritnming

Ladies’ Sport Striped Skirts
Value $1.50 and $1.75; also white poplin

25c Men’s Cotton Socks
Perpair ___ ____ ___

If bought of the manufacturer at the present 
time would sell for 30c

JOHN DICKEY
Install New Officers I force. Herb says there was lots of

installed | vacant space In whlclf that piece of 
regular

C.; Ada 
Bane, M. E. C.; Ilona Breuer, sei.lor. 
(Jura Pantar, Junior; Anna Tucker, 
manager; Julia Pape, M. of II. Ai 
('.; Nora Morrison, M. of F.; Agnes 
Fygren, protector: Emma J. Erick- 
*on. guuid; installing officer Elisa 
JluHtniU'sen; Minerva Lewin, grand 
senior, Kat* Rosa, grand manager, 
E-iiilti' the Inala,' ; officer In the 
Installation. After regular session of 
the Him pie the doors were thrown 
oi»en to the Knights and their ladies, 
who witnesses the Installation, which 
was done in a very credible manner. 
1 hen Five Hundred was Indulged in 
for a short time, followed by lunch 
In the dining room.

Pythian temple No. 49 
the following officers at 
meeting: Anna Joños, P

. wood might have traveled, but It did 
not do so. It had designs on his 
bran and he got it. Dr. Mann dres
sed the wound, It requiring many 
stitches to bind the scalp together

Itoy 
of the 
mont,

laid 
was 
the 
llo-

gang

Ladies Suits g Coats
Children’s Summer Coats

Injured His Foot
Rozelle, engineer in charge 

bucket dredge for the govern- 
TueHday sustained injury to

Ills foot that will cause him to be 
up for some time. The dredge, 
lying alongside the dock near 
Bandon Beach Creamery and Mr. 
zelle was walking down the
plank when It sllp|H<d off tho dock 
and 
the
was 
footHad Ills Head Badly Cut

Herbert Manciet Is now wearing 
the headgear of a Turk. It Is not 
through the desire of imitating the 
followers of Mohammed however, but 
because he has a gash on Ills head 
three inches In length and It requires 
numerous bandages to keep it prop
erly cared for. Herb was working 
en the dock at the Moore mill this 
afternoon 
lyn, when 
the head, 
rutting a
hit. It whs h small piece of wood sent 
flying through the air when other 
longshoremen loading the Phoenix 
about fifty feet away rolled some big 
timbers from a Urge pile. One of the 
timbers struck the piece of wood ly
ing on the dock In such a manner as 
to send It through the air with groat

helping to load the Brook- 
aoiiiethlnH struck him on 
knocking him down and 

large ugly gash where It

he fell some 15 or 20 feet onto 
deck of the dredge. His ankle 
sprained and the tendons in his 
were badly stretched.

Mrs.
tune to 
at the 
by getting her foot turned 
bringing her weight on it.
Richmond, who was present, applied 
first aid, but she was unable to bear 
the least weight on it and had to be 
carried up the cliff to a waiting auto 
She has been suffering considerable 
pain since and may not be able to 
walk for two or three weeks. This 
is the second time she has suffered 
the same sort of accident In the 
fo.|, which makes It worse 
quille Sentinel.

F. G. Leslie had the misfor- 
siverel) sprain her left ankle 
Band n beach on the fourth 

foot turned when 
Doctor

same 
C<H

BendMrs. Wm. Wolfe of North 
and daughter, Miss Fay, were 
don visitors tills week.

C Phelan, Freant» — 

giving u« the brst of Mtwfac-

I HUDSON H (). H At ri»v>n Co , San Ftancieco— 
** Man v o* nen of I {iniiM'n Super-tax can u.«e 
Zerolenc.We hear nothing but praise for it.** 

FORD F*hv Affrrburv Srirt C > , Loa An(rirt
“wt recommend Zcrolene for the lubrkation 
of Ford car».”

MAXWELL |
"Zerolene u

HVPMOBILF Mvnley A'tiii Co., P<«rilan4— 
"we ar* convinced th»< Z*rvl*n* io giving

k........ „ w
ZEROLENE^
The Standard Oil for Motor

Endorsed by Leading Car Distributor*

STANDARD Oil COMPANY

heran** th* records of t heir **rvic* depart 
menta show that Z*iol*iie, correctly n hoed 
from California asphalt base .rude, go«* 
Crfect lubrs Mm* less wear, more power

»t carbon deposit.

For t r^cton, 
HmJmr Hr*’, 
u rtprwlly

Boutin Company Is Enjoined
In the Circuit court here Monday 

Judge Coke granted the injunction 
asked tor by District Attorney Hall 
in behalf of the county, to restrain 
the cutting of timber or. the lands of 
the Coos Bay Lumber and Coal 
company, on which the taxes of 1913 
and 1914, amounting to over 150,- 
000 have not been paid, sayB the Co
quille Sentinel. The injunction was 
asked because the removal of the 
ages old crop of timber from these 
lands was reducing their value an I 
diminishing the security on which 
the county relies for the collection of 
these taxes. The Conlogii« camp, the 
new camp of the Nor*h Bend Mill A 
Lumber Co., and the Aaaen camp are 
operating on land belonging to this 
company, but they will not have to 
shut down, since the Boutin company 
lias given a bond of $25,000 to cover 
the taxes on that portion of the tract 
which is now being logged off

Small Vote at June Election
The Oregon Voter has compiled 

figures showing that only a small per
centage of registered voters cast 
their ballots at the special election 
June 4th. Out of a total of 301,- 
861 registered in the state 
1 48,366 or 49 per cent voted. 
Coos county 
and 2,904 or 
Curry county 
and 523 or 33

only
In

8.458 were registered 
34 per cent voted. In 
1,556 were registered, 
per cent voted.

Arrested for Profanity 
Biscke was arrested here 

week on a warrant sworn to by a Two 
Mile resident, charging him with us
ing "profane, abusive and vile lang 
uage" In a public place. He was tak
en before Justice C. R. Wade an 
fined $10 and costs, which he paid. 
The arrest followed the disturbance 
at the Upper Two Mlle celebration 
on July 4th.

Ed. this

Stage Line to Roseburg
O. R. Willard arrived in Bandon 

this week from Roseburg and Is mak
ing arrangements to conduct an auto 
stnge line between here and that 
place. He bos two cars on the run, 
leaves Bandon mornings at seven 
o'clock and plans to make the trip in 
about seven hours.

isn't
goods stacked high upon a shelf.

A feller's glad to be a friend. 
Out fishin’;

A helpin' hand he'll always lend. 
Out fishin';

The brotherhood of rod and line. 
An' sky an' stream is always fine. 
Men come real close to God's design, 

fishin*.

plotting schemes, 
fishin';

He’s only busy with his dreams. 
Out fishin';

His livery is a coat of tan.
His creed: To do the best he can,— 
A feller's always mostly man.

Out fishin*.
Selected.

Congress will have that 
out of their system by 
anotner plan is afoot to 
more.
$7500 a year salary.

HOW OFFICIALISM (¿ROWS
People who have any shreds of res

pect left for 
little tarred 
hearing that 
make It cost

On top of
$1500 for a private secretary, endless 
supplies and printing of congression
al record and volumes of reports, mil
eage both ways, each one Is to have 
a $900 clerk. It will not be two 
years before this $900 clerk will be 
sending up a howi from Maine to 
California at the outrage of anyone 
having to live on such a pitiful sum 
In the highest-priced city in the 
world.

With a treasury deficit, with a 
inr-lgn war iho annual income of 
the congressmen, frequently drawn 
by members of their own family, is 
to be swollen to $10,400 a year and 
a lot besides. Few of these valuable 
persons could earn at home what 
they vote themselves as national rep
resentatives, and yet we complain at 
the growing spirit of discontent 
among the people.— Exchange.

Local ladles» in charge of the Red 
Cross benefit at the Grand last week 
report that the affair was a big suc
cess from every angle and that a 
substantial sum accrued to the bene
fit of the organization The ladies 

quantities along Smith river on the*a|go stated that an order front Red 
Grants Pass-Crescent City road, 
is 
to 
to

Chrome Being Mined
Chome ore is being mined In large

I
It 

planned to haul It by auto truck 
Crescent City and ship from there 
eastern ¡mints by water.

Irides of the Episcopal guild will 
serve lunch at the home of Mrs. Lew
in, Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 
5 o’clock, July 18th. Coffee, cake, 
llic; sandwiches, coffee. 10c. Every
body cordially Invited

I Cross headquarters. Washington. D. 
'C., informs them that no benefit for 
the Red Cross may he given except 
by permission of the officers of the 
various local chapters.

Archbishop Alexander Christie. D. 
D., is in the county visiting the vari
ous Catholic churches of Coos and 
Curry, remaining here for two weeks. 
During his stay he has confirmations 
to perform and will attend theChas. Hall, president of a new ...... ,.. „ .. .. . ........ .  ... dedication of the new Catholic church shipbuilding company st Marshfield, > . „ , ., ..

states that his company has practl- “ ,O*er6 , *a8 *Orth,
tally closed all detail, .nd will start! e1nd by -““‘«‘‘gallon of “nights of 
construction of a four-way shipyard >4 °*” nbU8 from V,ri0US parU the

county.at once The new yard will be built 
between Marshfield and the Smith 
mill. The company has closed a deal 
for building four ships and lias op 
lions on two more. Mr. Hall says 
that they have no trouble getting! 
contracts.

Mias Bell« Chatburn has been en
gaged as Instructor in the schools at I " ANTED a man and wife to work 
>.------. . . on ranch. F. B. Phillips. Coquille.

Oregon. Jyl2t2c

Too Late To Classify

Mita Belle Chatburn ha* been en-

Bancroft, Oregon, where .he has a 
room of from 25 to 30 pupils. Miss' 
Chatburn I. one of the record-holding ' 
graduates of the local high school I 
and the fact that she has secured a ' 
better position than the average be
ginner obtains, la doubtless due in 
measure to her local record.

a 
♦ 
a

♦ ♦ ♦

♦
LIBRARY NOTES

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

«
♦
The

port for the month of June
Books 
Books 
Books 
Books 
Visitors to reading room

Beside the book* given, a number 
of copies of Mentor, and of Held and 
Stream, were donated, 
numbers of Pictorial 
1915.

During Chautauqua 
brary will open at one 
dose for the afternoon 
opening immediately after 
maitilng open until time for the eve
ning program It in hoped that the 
patrons of the Library will find this' 
gives them ample time for reading of I 
Hie dally papers and the exchanging' 
of books. 1». •

♦
following la Misa Henry's i

FOR SALE Team, wagon 
news Team wt. 3,000; 

taken soon. Allen Frier, 
co. Harqulst A BJorquist

and har- 
cheap if 
Bandon, 

Jy5tJp

LOST Eastern Star Pin on Fourth 
Engraving on back Finder leave 

at World office. ltp

BLACK BULL—stray animal run
ning at large at my place. Owner 

.call at once Th os. Smith. ' Ttpper- 
• ary.'' on Coquille road ltp:i

re-

9
4 

7«

purchased 
donated 
repaired 

and magazine* circulated 12 0
«4«

Does your watch keep correct time 
If not, see Sabro Bro*., manufactur

ing jeweler*. MSltf

IDMIM8TR triiRI NOTICE

Also twelve 
Review

week the 14- 
p. tn. and will 

program, 
and re-

All $20.00 Garments . 
All 17.50 Garments .

ooooooooooc><>ooooo<

OBITUARY

$15.50
13.00

*.

Stete of 
as the ad 
of Charles

and has

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN 
That undersigned was appointed by 
the County Court of the 
Oregon for Cooe County 
nilnistrator of the eetate 
H Neumann, deceased

for | qualified under such appointment 
.Therefore all (versons having claims 
«gainst raid eetate. 
hereby so notified, 
claims, verified as 
to undersigned, at
R. Wade, in Bandon, Coos county. 
Oregon, within six months from date 
here >f

are required and 
to present all 

by law required 
the office of C.

I

OTTO NEUMANN, 
listed July 5th. 1 » 17.

Jy5 11 1» 3« A3

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garoutte and 
daughter, Velma, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

I H. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hart, 
Misses Opal Hart, Sadie Garoutte and 
Gail Boak. and James Howe formed a 
Jolly picnic party to Bradley's lake 
Friday last. The party spent the 
day boating on the lake, wading in 
the nearby ocean surf, and having 
a general good time. Lunch was

o oooo ooooooooooo<-
MINNIE AMELIA HUNT

The death of Minnie Amelia Hunt, 
aged 16 years and nine months, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hunt 
of this city, occurred at the family taken along and a much enjoyed fea- 
home Tuesday morning after ill
ness extending over the post six 
months. Direct cause of death was 
tubercular meningitis. The young 
lady was born in the state of Vir
ginia, coming here with her parents 
in early youth. She was a student of 
the local schools. The funeral serv
ices were conducted at the Ellingson 
Undertaking parlors Wednesday aft
ernoon and interment took place 
the Bandon cemetery.

turo of the day's outing was the 
bounteous picnic dinner and frolic 
that followed.

*

in

Man Lo«t Overboard
Saturday’s Coos Bay Times says: 

The Curacoa, a steel schooner, re
ported to the Kilburn, south of Cape 
Blanco yesterday that she had lost a 
man overboard when a huge wave 
swept over her. '___________

I

I

swept over her. The Kilburn was in 
sight of her at the time the comber 1 
struck. In the extremely heavy seas | 
neither vessel dared launch a boat . 
to attempt to recover the lost man. 
The Curacoa was bound north and 
was meeting with extreme difficulty. 
The Curacoa is 1069 tons, and is be
lieved to have recently been operated 
by the Admiral line in the Alaska 
trade.

1STOI NDING REPORT
FOR BANDON-BY-THE-HEA

The wife of a merchant had 
mach trouble so bad she could 
nothing but toast, fruit and 
water, 
and ferment, 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-i-ka benefitted her 
INSTANTLY. Because Adler-i-ka 
flushes the ENTIRE alimentary tract 
it relieves ANY CASE constipation. | 
sour stomach or gas and prevents ap- j 
pendicltis. It has QUICKEST action 
of anything we ever sold. C. Y. 
LOWE. Druggist. 1

sto- 
eat 
hot 

Everything else would sour* 
ONE SPOONFUL of

WANTED!
or Han 
Western 
satisfac- 
number 
recently

Every Bandon merchant to 
know positively that It Is not 
necessary to give orders for 
printing to Portland 
Francisco houses, as 
World guarantees to 
torily fill the bill. A 
of nice orders have
lieen sent to Portland and San 
Francisco by local Arms that 
preach "Patronize Home In
dustry.'* Unless this kind of 
business stops Western World 
will lie compelled to open its 
columns to all kinds of mail 
order advertisements. And, vve 
can get a lot of them without 
much effort. This pajier has 
always advocated loyalty to the 
home merchants; it believes in 
boosting for home industry. 
But, if the merchants them
selves don't intend to practice 
what they preach, then what's 
the use.

Don't imagine you can't get 
this or tlvat job of printing 
done here. Come around and 
find out first. Nine times out 
of ten you'll discover yon are 
mistaken. And. if its possible 
we can't do it here we can get 
it for yon for the same price 
that you ran get by sending 
yourself, or giving your order 
to a traveling salesman.

4

Why Not a Trip
To Coos County Resorts

BANDON BEACHES
Bracing sea air and fine beaches. 
Fishing. hunting, aurf-batliing. catch
ing crate and digging clani* are some 
of the diversions. Good hotels pro
vide ample accommodations for all 
comer«.

LAKESIDE
located (>n Ten Mile I^ke. Fine 
fishing, good hotels and camping 
places. One of the lieat localties to 
»l»end your summer vacation.

Low Week End Fares
are on rale between all points in the 
Ckm Ray country. Call on our agents 
for information regarding fare* and 
train service, or write

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
Portland

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
y

I


